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ABSTRACT

Objective: Strategies that reduce the time to antimicrobial

administration, such as the availability of premix antimicro-

bials (PMAs) in the emergency department (ED), may better

align with the goals of the Surviving Sepsis Campaign and

improve outcomes in septic patients. The objective of this

study was to evaluate the impact of antimicrobial preparation

on time to administration in septic patients located in the

emergency department (ED).

Methods: This was a retrospective, single-center, cohort

study and adult patients with a diagnosis of sepsis who

received at least one initial intravenous (IV) antimicrobial

in the ED were included. Time to complete an empiric

antimicrobial therapy was defined as the time between

prescriber order entry and the infusion initiation time of the

final antimicrobial agent of a patient’s antimicrobial regimen.

Appropriate, empiric antimicrobial therapy was based on

treatment recommendations by nationally accepted guide-

lines for the specific indication.

Results: The first antimicrobial was initiated earlier when

available as a PMA preparation (median (IQR): premix

25 minutes (16.5-42.3) vs. non-premix 46 minutes (20-102),

p= 0.027). When comparing complete, empiric antimicrobial

regimen administration, there was no difference in time to

administration between regimens containing one or more

non-premix antimicrobials and regimens containing all PMAs

(median (IQR): premix 69 minutes (21-115) vs. non-premix

65 minutes (38.5-133.8); p= 0.455).

Conclusions: PMA preparations significantly reduced time

to administration of the first antimicrobial agent for septic

patients treated in the ED, but time to administration of

subsequent antimicrobials were not improved.

RÉSUMÉ

Objectif: Les mesures visant à réduire le temps écoulé avant

l’administration des antimicrobiens, telles que la disponibilité

des préparations antimicrobiennes, prêtes à l’emploi (PAPE)

au service des urgences (SU), peuvent faciliter la poursuite

des objectifs de la Surviving Sepsis Campaign, et améliorer

les résultats cliniques chez les patients septicémiques.

L’étude visait à évaluer l’incidence des préparations anti-

microbiennes sur le temps écoulé avant l’administration des

médicaments chez les patients septicémiques traités au SU.

Méthode: Il s’agit d’une étude rétrospective de cohorte,

unicentrique, menée chez des adultes chez qui un diagnostic

de sepsie avait été posé et qui ont reçu au moins une

première administration d’antimicrobiens par voie intravei-

neuse au SU. Le temps nécessaire pour terminer un

traitement antimicrobien empirique a été défini comme le

temps écoulé entre l’heure d’entrée de la prescription et

l’heure du début de la perfusion du dernier agent antimicro-

bien, prévu dans le schéma posologique. Le traitement

antimicrobien empirique approprié reposait sur des recom-

mandations relatives à des traitements reconnus dans des

lignes directrices acceptées à l’échelle nationale, dans une

indication particulière.

Résultats: L’administration du premier antimicrobien com-

mençait plus tôt lorsqu’une PAPE était disponible (temps

médian [écart interquartile {EIQ}] : PAPE : 25 minutes [16,5-

42,3] contre préparations ordinaires : 46 minutes [20-102];

p= 0,027). Par contre, en ce qui concerne l’administration

complète des schémas antimicrobiens empiriques, il n’y avait

pas de différence quant au temps écoulé avant l’administra-

tion des médicaments entre les schémas posologiques

contenant un ou plusieurs antimicrobiens non prêts à

l’emploi et les schémas posologiques contenant toutes des

PAPE (temps médian [EIQ] : PAPE : 69 minutes [21-115] contre

préparations ordinaires : 65 minutes [38,5-133,8]; p= 0,455).

Conclusions: Les PAPE ont sensiblement réduit le temps

écoulé avant l’administration du premier agent antimicrobien

chez les patients septicémiques traités au SU, mais n’ont

eu aucune incidence sur celui avant l’administration des

antimicrobiens suivants.
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INTRODUCTION

Severe sepsis and septic shock in the emergency
department (ED) represent a significant health care
burden that is associated with high morbidity and
mortality.1,2 In 2013, sepsis accounted for more than
$23.7 billion of total United States (US) hospital costs.3

It has been estimated that one patient arrives to the ED
with this clinical presentation in the US every minute,
with a mortality rate ranging from 25 to 50%.2,3

Antimicrobial therapy plays a major role in the treat-
ment of severe sepsis and septic shock, yet there are
several other factors that influence mortality outcomes,
including fluid resuscitation and hemodynamic
stability.4 In septic patients, appropriate selection of
antimicrobial therapy based on suspected pathogens,
source of infection, and patient-specific factors has been
associated with reduced mortality.5

The Surviving Sepsis Campaign for the management
of severe sepsis and septic shock recommends the
administration of broad-spectrum antimicrobial therapy
within 1 hour of septic shock recognition.6 These
recommendations are largely based on moderate or low
grades of supporting evidence. A retrospective study in
the intensive care unit (ICU) showed that each 1 hour of
delay in initiation of effective antimicrobial therapy after
the onset of hypotension was associated with a 7.6%
increase in mortality.7 Other studies have found incon-
sistent results concerning the association between
prompt administration of antimicrobials in sepsis and
mortality.8-23 Regardless of these inconsistent findings,
initiation of antimicrobial therapy is generally considered
a life-saving component in the resuscitation of a septic
patient.24 Due to the complex issues and competing
demands in the ED, administration of antimicrobials
within the one-hour timeframe can be a challenging task
to accomplish.25 Current guidelines recommend storing
premix antimicrobials (PMAs) in the ED to avoid delays
in administration if possible.6 It is theorized that PMAs
in the ED would decrease the preparation time required
by pharmacy or nursing staff to compound the intrave-
nous (IV) antimicrobial agents and therefore provide
earlier accessibility, although this recommendation
appears to be solely based on expert opinion.6 There are
inadequate data directly exploring the relationship
between PMA use and administration time.

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the
impact of antimicrobial preparation on time to adminis-
tration of the first as well as the complete empiric

antimicrobial regimen in septic patients located in the ED.
These data are required to better understand the poten-
tial value of PMAs on reducing time to antimicrobial
administration and improving patient outcomes.

METHODS

This single-center, retrospective, cohort study was
performed in the ED of a 472-bed academic medical
center. The ED is a Level I trauma center and has
an annual census of approximately 70,000 patients.
Commonly used medications, including several anti-
microbials, are stored in six automated dispensing
cabinets (ADCs) in the ED. Additionally, the pharmacy
department provides other medications not available in
the ADCs 24 hours a day. This study was granted
approval status by Upstate Medical University’s
institutional review board based on its retrospective/
observational design.
Adult ED patients with a diagnosis of sepsis were

identified between June 1, 2015 and August 31, 2015 via a
query of diagnosis codes in the electronic medical record.
Adult patients with a primary diagnosis code of sepsis,
severe sepsis, or septic shock with the initiation of anti-
microbial therapy while in the ED were included in the
study. Patients were reviewed consecutively and included
if they received recommended empiric antimicrobial
treatment. Recommended antimicrobial treatment was
defined as any antimicrobial regimen recognized by
nationally accepted guidelines for the empiric manage-
ment of typical pathogens for the suspected source of
infection and local hospital susceptibility patterns.26-32

If the suspected source of infection was unclear or
unknown, piperacillin–tazobactam and vancomycin was
defined as an acceptable initial empiric regimen. Patients
were excluded if an antimicrobial was administered out-
side the ED location, such as the ICU, or if pertinent data
were missing from the medical record.
A single reviewer, among multiple members of

our research team, reviewed and extracted data from
electronic medical records using a standardized data
collection form. The reviewer collected demographic,
clinical, and antimicrobial data. Periodic reviews of
the data throughout the data collection process were
performed by members of the research team to ensure
proper and accurate data retrieval techniques. Patient
demographic data included patient age, weight, and
gender. Clinical data included admission serum creati-
nine (SCr), volume of IV fluids given in the ED, use of
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vasopressors in the ED, ICU admission, and length of
hospital stay (LOHS). Antimicrobial data included drug
name, time of antimicrobial order by physician and time
of antimicrobial administration, antimicrobial storage
site (ADC vs. pharmacy), and antimicrobial preparation
(premix vs. non-premix). An antimicrobial agent was
considered premixed if it was stored in an ED ADC in a
preparation that did not require reconstitution and/or
dilution prior to administration. An empiric regimen
was considered premixed if all administered anti-
microbials met the premixed definition. PMAs were
used if the particular antimicrobial was commercially
and readily available in the ADC located in the ED.
Non-premix antimicrobials prepared by pharmacy
personnel were used if the selected antimicrobial at the
selected dose was not commercially available as a PMA.

All collected data were entered into a database
created with IBM SPSS version 22.0. Descriptive
statistics, including n (%), mean± standard deviation
(SD), and median (interquartile range [IQR]) were used
to summarize data. Student’s t-test and the Mann–
Whitney U test were respectively used for comparisons
of normally and non-normally distributed continuous
data. The chi-square test for independence or Fisher’s
exact test was used for comparisons of categorical data.
All tests were two-tailed, and a p value <0.05 was
considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses
were performed using IBM SPSS 22.0.

RESULTS

Ninety-seven patients were included in the final analysis.
Fifty-two percent (50/97; 52%) were female, and the
average age (year) and weight (kg) ± SD were 56±
19 years and 77±25kg, respectively. Mean SCr
(μmol/L)±SD was 1.4±1.4, and on average 964mL±
706mL of IV fluid was administered in the ED. Eighteen
of 97 patients (19%) required vasopressors, and 32%
(31/97) required an ICU admission. Mean LOHS
(days)±SD was 9.2±10.4 days. Common infection sources
included skin and soft tissue (25/97; 26%), urinary infection
(19/97; 20%), health care-associated lung infection (18/97;
19%), and community-acquired lung infection (17/97;
18%). There were no statistically significant demographic
or clinical differences between comparison groups.

Table 1 describes the antimicrobials used in 97
empirical regimens. In total, 165 antimicrobials were
administered. Among the most commonly utilized were
vancomycin (41/165; 25%), third- or fourth-generation

cephalosporins (39/165; 24%), and piperacillin–
tazobactam (38/165; 23%). Most patients received more
than one antimicrobial (59/97; 61%), while 6.2% (6/97)
received more than two antimicrobials. Premix anti-
microbials were used 55% of the time (91/165), and
62% (60/97) of the empirical regimens contained at
least one or more non-premixed antimicrobial. Pre-
mixed antimicrobials were commonly the first- (58/97;
50%) and second-administered antimicrobials (31/59;
53%). Non-premixed antimicrobials were more com-
monly administered third (4/6; 67%). The first anti-
microbial was administered within 1 and 3 hours of
physician order entry for 75% (73/97) and 97% (94/97)
of patients, respectively. The final antimicrobial of the
patient’s empirical regimen was administered within
1 and 3 hours of physician order entry in 49% (47/97)
and 84% (81/97) of patients, respectively.
Figure 1 describes the impact of preparation on the

time from order entry until first antimicrobial adminis-
tration. The first antimicrobial was initiated sooner when
available as a PMA preparation (median (IQR): premix
25 minutes (16.5-42.3) vs. non-premix 46 minutes
(20-102, p=0.027). However, the proportion of patients
with the first antimicrobial initiated within 1 (premix
79.3% vs. non-premix 69.2%, p=0.338) and 3 hours

Table 1. Antimicrobials administered in the ED

1st antimicrobial, n (%)
3rd or 4th generation cephalosporin 35 (36.1)
Piperacillin–tazobactam 30 (30.9)
Vancomycin 9 (9.3)
Fluoroquinolone 9 (9.3)
1st generation cephalosporin 5 (5.2)
Ampicillin or ampicillin–sulbactam 2 (2.1)
Macrolide 1 (1.0)
Other 6 (6.2)

2nd antimicrobial, n (%)
None 34 (35.0)
Vancomycin 29 (29.9)
Piperacillin–tazobactam 7 (7.2)
Macrolide 14 (14.4)
3rd or 4th generation cephalosporin 5 (5.2)
1st generation cephalosporin 1 (1.0)
Acyclovir 1 (1.0)
Other 6 (6.2)

3rd antimicrobial, n (%)
None 91 (93.8)
Vancomycin 3 (3.1)
Acyclovir 2 (2.1)
Piperacillin–tazobactam 1 (1.0)
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(premix 98.3% vs. non-premix 94.9%, p=0.563) of
physician order entry was similar between groups.

Figure 2 describes the impact of preparation on the
time from order entry until administration of the final
antimicrobial agent of an empirical regimen. The final
antimicrobial agent was administered at a similar time
for empirical regimens containing at least one or more
antimicrobial agents, regardless of whether the drug
was available as a premix or non-premix preparation
(median (IQR): premix 69min (21-115) vs. non-premix
65min (38.5-133.8); p= 0.455). The proportion of
patients with their final antimicrobial agent adminis-
tered within 1 (premix 48.6% vs. non-premix 48.3%,

p= 1.000) and 3 hours (premix 86.5% vs. non-premix
81.6%, p= 0.587) of physician order entry was similar
between groups.

DISCUSSION

The Surviving Sepsis Campaign guidelines recommend
administration of effective antimicrobials within the
first hour of recognition of severe sepsis (grade 1C) and
septic shock (grade 1B).6 This recommendation is
mostly based on a retrospective study that showed that
each 1-hour delay in the administration of effective
antimicrobial therapy was associated with a 7.6%
increase in mortality in septic shock.7 An antimicrobial
was considered effective if it had in-vitro activity against
the causative pathogen. More recent information also
suggests that delays in antimicrobial administration also
increases mortality in sepsis and severe sepsis. Liu and
colleagues33 performed a retrospective study in a cohort
of more than 35,000 patients with sepsis, severe
sepsis, and septic shock. Each hour delay in antibiotic
administration was associated with an 11% increased
risk for in-hospital mortality risk with severe sepsis (OR
1.08; 95% CI 1.02-1.14; p= 0.01). Sisk and colleagues34

performed a retrospective case-control study of
ED patients with sepsis and noted that early antibiotic
administration was associated with lower 28-day
mortality (17.1 vs. 22.8%, p= 0.01).
The delivery of effective antimicrobials in sepsis, severe

sepsis, and septic shock is complicated by the uncertainty
of the causative organism at the time of recognition. In
these situations, clinicians must select antimicrobials with
activity against common organisms and organisms with
high mortality risk.6 Ani and colleagues performed a
retrospective analysis of more than 5,000,000 cases of
severe sepsis.35 Gram-negative bacteria were the most
common causative organism (51.5% of cases), and resis-
tant gram-negative organisms such as Pseudomonas species
(17.6% of gram-negative cases) were frequently observed.
Gram-positive infections were not uncommon, rep-
resenting 45.6% of cases, and methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was associated with an
increased mortality risk (HR 1.38, 95% CI 1.33-1.44).
Unfortunately, no single antimicrobial has activity against
all of these organisms, and multiple antimicrobials are
frequently required to provide the highest chance for
effective treatment. The administration of multiple anti-
microbials can be logistically difficult, and administration
delays can occur. To enhance the likelihood that

Figure 1. Impact of preparation on time from physician

order entry to administration of first antimicrobial agent.

* indicates the extreme value.

Figure 2. Impact of preparation on time from physician

order entry to administration of final antimicrobial of an

empirical regimen.
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antimicrobials are infused promptly, the Surviving Sepsis
Campaign guidelines recommend using PMA prepara-
tions.6 This recommendation is logical, as non-PMA
preparations require nursing or pharmacy staff to com-
pound the antimicrobial agent, which has the potential to
cause treatment delays. However, the impact of PMA
preparations on administration times in sepsis has not
been previously assessed.

To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to
address PMA preparation as an independent factor in
antimicrobial administration time for septic patients in
the ED. PMA preparations were associated with a sig-
nificant reduction in time to administration for the first
antimicrobial agent. Though the proportion receiving
their first antibiotic within an hour was not statistically
greater with PMA preparations, this was likely a function
of sample size, as the absolute difference between groups
was approximately 10%. The clinical significance of this
observation is uncertain. Considering the variance in
bacterial aetiology in sepsis, severe sepsis, and septic
shock, time to administration of appropriate empirical
antimicrobials is likely a better assessment of initial
management, and many patients will require prompt
administration of several antibiotics to achieve empiri-
cally appropriate treatment. PMAs were not associated
with more rapid administration of appropriate empirical
treatment (median (IQR): premix 69 minutes (21-115)
vs. non-premix 65 minutes (38.5-133.8); p= 0.455) or
more frequent administration of appropriate empirical
treatment within 1 (premix 48.6% vs. non-premix
48.3%, p= 1.000) and 3 hours (premix 86.5% vs. non-
premix 81.6%, p= 0.587) of physician order entry.

Like many others, our institution uses vancomycin
and piperacillin–tazobactam as the primary anti-
microbial agents for the empiric treatment of sepsis,
severe sepsis, and septic shock, especially when the
source is unknown initially. Both of these antimicrobials
are available as premix preparations and are stored in all
ADCs, including in the ED. These PMAs have some
limitations that potentially constrain their utility in the
management of sepsis, severe sepsis, and septic shock at
our institution, most notably that there are conflicting
reports concerning y-site compatibility as well as recent
changes in our local piperacillin–tazobactam suscept-
ibility patterns. We recognize these limitations but
elected not to change our current practice because we
do not carry a premix alternative for piperacillin–
tazobactam. While there may be other contributions to
administration delays of antimicrobial agents, our study

primarily focuses on the impact of PMAs as one aspect
of antimicrobial administration in this critically ill
patient population.

LIMITATIONS

Our study has several important limitations to consider.
First, it was performed at a single-center ED and may
therefore not be generalizable to other institutions or
settings. Other institutions may not have access to PMA
preparations in their ADCs for ease of administration
and may have different ED protocols. Second, our
retrospective observational study design and relatively
small sample size without an a-priori power analysis
limited our ability to determine a causal relationship
between PMA preparation administration time and
clinical outcomes such as mortality. Lastly, we primarily
focused on one practical element, antimicrobial pre-
paration, that may impact antimicrobial administration
time. We did not specifically characterize each patient’s
severity of illness using a severity-of-illness scale.
However, the frequency of vasopressor use and ICU
admission were similar whether PMAs or non-PMAs
were given, potentially indicating a similar illness
severity. Finally, there may be several other factors that
may delay antimicrobial administration in septic
patients that were not accounted for in our study.

CONCLUSIONS

Our study aimed to address whether PMA preparations
decreased administration time in septic patients. We
found that PMA preparations significantly reduced time
to administration of the first antimicrobial agent for
septic patients treated in the ED, but time to adminis-
tration of subsequent antimicrobials was not improved.
Strategies, including the availability of PMAs in ADCs
in the ED, coupled with other schematics, may further
reduce the time to antimicrobial administration in
septic patients in the ED. Further research over a
longer period of time in various settings is needed to
quantify the impact of PMA preparations on anti-
microbial administration time and clinical outcomes
such as mortality.
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